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Classified Advertisementsaiit-nt'-f Junes was a Medford visi-

tor Wednetwluy, serving papers iu the

Crater Lake railroad case, which wUl theTwo Days Left of0 Cent a Word No tingle tnaor-tloo- i

less thin 16 cent. . Six Insertions
for the price of four. Barsnty-fl-
ceom a linn per month.

Charles Palm lis returned frum a sev
eral moot lis' trip iu the east.

Judge C. E. Prim is back frum a vara
tion spent at Newport.

Judge Charles Prim, the lawyer, lint FOB BALE.
returned from his outing at Newport.

Milan Richardson was a recent vis-

itor at Talent.
W. M. (.'ox of 1'hot-ni- precinct lias

Foli 8AU.' 32U aim nineli, 12,udO,

firxt improvi-mf-nta-
, family

orrlinri, etc. Thin is a bargain. Sec
I.. K. W., Tribune office. tf

be threshed out in the circuit court
before long.-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palm, who
have been spending the past three
month in Ohio, are at home agaia.

Hon. It. 0. Smith, the Urants Pa;is

lawyer, made Medford a professional
visit Thursday.

(Irauta Pas is the terminus of an
other paper railroad, II. B. Buddeiiburg,
(ileuville A. Collins and O. S. HI an
chard having incorporated the Rogue
Ifiver & Oregon Southern Itailrway com-

pany, with a capital stock of $1,000,-oou- .

Mrs. K. K, Browne has rented her bun-

galow to W. J. Huberts. Mrs. Browne
will take a suite at the Odcll for I he
winter.

Mrs. Bennett M illion, H'.i years old,
one of the oldest residents of Jackson
county, paused away last Saturday.
About three years ago her husband died
at the age of 114, severing a marriage
union that had existed for over til

years. Mr. ami Mrs. Million cressed
the plf.ins to Oregon from Wisconsin
in IH4 and settled iu the vicinin'y of
Ashlanrl in 1H"j, upon a donation land

FOR 8A LE Two lots, east front, full
size, North 0 street. AilJresB T. H.

Wobb, Hox 4(12, city. 144

FOK BA1.K Deadeil timber claim,
rruiiic 3,000,0(10, feet near railroad,

GRAND HARVEST SALE
Sensational Bargains for Saturday Only

Ladies, there arc just two days left for you to take a dvantuge of this grand Harvest Sale. Hundreds of ar-
ticles will lie on sale Saturday and Monday, which wi 11 be gone by Tuesday, for we expect to have them cleaned
out by that time. All summer goods must go, and we are making the prices so low that they will certainly be
bought. Come Saturday and examine these values.

Come in and take advan
$i:i000. W. M. Frrm-li- . 150

FOR SALK Dry cordwood, pine, fir,
oak and Inure). F. Oscnbrngge, Studo

ueen in itieui uru suvcrai i much laieiy.
Mrs. W. O. )vnaf( of .Iucknonville

made a bunimHH visit to (Irunts J'iihh

during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John (x, who have

been sojourning at Shovel creek during
the past few weeks, are at home again.

William Hart Hamilton, owner of
E. V. (Itiahrio of Knglo I'oint spent

Wednesday and Thursday in Medford.
Miss Myrtle Hurst is making rela-

tives and friends living in Med ford a
visit.

Mr. and Aim. J. K, Hodge have re-

turned from Klamath Falls and will
remain in this hoc tion a while.

Kred Weeks and W. II. Mc(iownn
have returned from a Iiiihuu'hh trip to
Portland.

John Norris ami Robert Clemens, the

energetic horticulturists, were in Med
ford a few days sineo.

baker Bros, warehouse.

FOR KKN'T Two furnished bedrooms,
electric light and bath, close in. Mrs.

J. O. ('oleinun, corner T and Nintl:
streetH. 148

FOR SALK Furniture of a
house, sntin brass bed, hand

some dresser, oak chairs, rugs, kitchen
cabinot stove, 4,4x6' kodak and tage 01 this opportunity

claim, which has since been included

:gely within the. incorporation of Ash
land, though Mil acres of the original
claim is still held intact. The Millions
ever since have resided upon this prop-

erty. Of the 12 children all but one

Jorsoy cow. Inquire nt Toggery. 147
George Lynch and Hammond brothers

FOK SALK Two lotB in East Medof Trail preeinet transacted tniKi mohh

Med ford recently. ford, fino location, good soil, well,
woodhouso, 30 bearing apple trees with J

P. M. Ferguson umi A. M. of All Belts Half Price
Any Ik-I-t 111 tin-- Initial- - .SiitunlHy only atgood crop apples; price reasonable. AdCentral Point district were among the

many in Med ford Tiiumday.

Princess Dresses Half Price
Any Princess Dress iu tho storo Snturday only

at half price. Former prices $.1.00 to $23.00.

8ATUSDAX, $1.60 TO $12.50.

All Pjrasols Half Price
half Any I'aruHol in the store Saturday only nt half

price. Former prices $2.00 to $10.00.

ws$ oi oo'ift 'Avaan.tv8

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE NEWS NOTES
dress Lock Jiox 28, city. 150 iru-i-- . Former prici-- hie to $.1.00.Bert Harris, who shot the chutes of

SATUBDAY, 7c TO 1.60.FOK SALE A good smalt business on
Seventh stroot. Reaconi for colling.
Address, I. O. box 512 or call at this

Th fall session will open September
7th and wit Ibo held in the rooms occu-

pied at present at the Aikin building,
remaining here until the Hwedenburg

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS, HALFoffice. tf - PEICE.
Any lunii-a- ' or child ' Ik-li-t weii'lit

Big Butte not laug ago, has about re-

covered from his thrilling experience.
T. Hcheneker of Thompson Creek was

in Medford the fore part of the week.
As will be seen elsewhere, he offers
ti good stock ranch for sale.

Matt Wilkins, the veteran organizer
of the A. O. II. , was on the south-
bound train one day this week en route,
from Portland to Klamath Falls.

building is completed.

WASH SUITS, HALF PRICE.

Any Hunt liuffle or Bustle in the
Htcire Saturday nt only half price.
Former prices 25e und to $1.50.

SATURDAY 13c TO 75c.

ALL KIMONAS, HALF PRICE.

An Summer Kimouu in the store
Saturday only nt half price. Former
prices 5!lc to $5.00.

SATURDAY 30c TO $2.50.

BUST RUFFLES, HALF PRICE.

Any Wash Jacket in Hie store on
sale Saturday at half price. Former
l.rices $4.00 to $25.00.

SATURDAY $2.00 TO $12.50.

'OR SALE At a snap. Two rirat-cla-

building lots facing new Catholic Short Jacket Saturday only halfFrom the prospocts at present there
prii-o-

. Former prices $3.00 to $25.00wil Ibe a larger attendance than ovor, school; cash takes them.
SATURDAY $1.00 TO $12.50.Miss flattie Oingcado of Kagle Toiut Address Box 908.

was tho first student to enroll in Sep-

tember, l!)0t. She completed the com-

mercial course and has been employed
WALST SALE.FOK SALK S. N. Subdivision is in the

market now; choice tracts, $3.00 Waists for $2.19
$2.30 Waists for $1.19as a bookkeeper in San FranciBco for

ALL PURSES, HALF PRICE.

Any Purse or liay in the store Saturday only nt
half price. Former prices 2.jc to $10.00.

SATURDAY 12 TO $5.00.

best location in the ralley. L. Nee-

CHILDREN'S DRESSES FOR HALF.
Saturday only we will sell Children's Dresses at

exactly half the former prices, which were 50c. to
$7.00.

SATURDAY 30c TO $3.50.
$1.50 Waists for 89cdemoyer, Jacksonville.more than three years. Sho has now

returned for the course in shorthand
and is tho first to enrol) in September,

All Waists Reduced Saturday Only.
first-clas- s pianola-pia-FOK SALE A

no; a bargain,
ford.

V. O. Boi 95, Mod- -

HOSIERY SALE.

WANTED.

$2.25 HEATHERBLOOM SKIRTS,
$1.69

Big new shipment of Heather-bloo-

Skirts, regular $2.25 sellers,
Saturday only we offer them to

Prank Short, the expert blacksmith,
has returned from northern California
and is employed at Merriman's shop
again.

Oct your fishing tackle, guns mid
ammunition from the Mcdfnrd Hard-
ware Co., successor to If. K. .

44
Will in m Hart Hamilton, who is large-

ly interested iu real estate in and about
Kagle Point, is back from California.
He is having a large men tronsformed
into a fine orchard.

George A. Pease of Josephine eouu
ty, ft prominent operator in timber
la mis, spent a pie of days iu
Medford this week. Ho did A. V. Nils
l.v.

Do not fail to consult Madame Fay.
clairvoyant and medium. Odcll block,;
room 3. tf

K0H. Miss Cingcndo evidently knows
whero to secure a business education.

It is a fast that the young poople of
southern Oregon and northorn Califor-
nia can savo from $'M)0 to $500 on a
nine months' courso of business train-

ing by securing it hero. It is another
fact that with tho individual instruc-
tion given hero that students receive

$7.50 SIK PETTICOATS, $4.69.
About 50 Hue new Silk Petti-

coats, regular $7.50 values now on
sale nt the low price of, th a r(choice $4.0"

All Silk Skirts reduced
SATURDAY ONLY.

SKIRT SALE.
$1.98 fur Misses' $3.50 Skirts.

, $4.00 for Ladies' $8.00 Skirts.
,$7.00 for Ladies' $11.00 Skirts.

$11.00 for Ladies' $17.50 Skirts.
Any skirt iu the store reduced

Saturday only.

15c Hosiery for 9c
25c Hosiery for 19c
35c Hosiery for 23c
50c Hosiery for 37c
75e Hosiery for 57c

WANTED Saddle pony for us for
month or more, or home anil wagon. you for choice of

onlv $1.69Tribune office. tf
a better and more comploto course. It

work horses,V A NT E D T h rec teams,
about 2000; one team ponicB about

is nlso a certainty that wo can promptly
placo evory young man or woman iu a

position in tho large cities, oither north 2000; one team about. 2300; must be in

good order and reasonable. W. H.
West Co. tf

or south, when they are qualified and Wool Suits$25.00 9c Outings forwish to go. HO 6C

6c

$9.75
sold up to

$9.75
About ten "Wool Suits that t'ormerlv

only A lot of regular !)c Outings to lie on sale
Saturday for, choice

Regular 12 l-- Outings
!f2o.00 will be on sale Satnvdav onlv for

Xcir Suits at Smalt Prices.

Exceptional Clothes
Opening

Millinery
The niilliuiTv

Medford's Exclusive Ladies' Shop

BAKER-HUTCHAS- ON CO.

Central Axe., north of Jackson Co. Bank

attract-opening is

A i A Set- thu in1 w M i nrry sum Ha t

In lienuly (if t'lihrii', si vie and worlaiinii- -

ing a tfirgi- ntiinlitT of peoplr whu

expreas thi'ir npprm'iat ion nf the nice

selection.
utiliiy. Vour time will lit1 well Hjn'iit.

iliip in a profusion of inanifii'ent

shades of browns, greens and elephant

gray. Not the biggest store, but the

WANTED Jtipaneso, honoBt worker,
wants situation such ns houso clean-

ing and garden work, etc.; city or

country; by month, week, day and
hour. K. Mukaydo, care Tatsumi, 7th
street, near bridge, Medford. 155

In Four Different

Days in Two

Hours TimeVA N'TKD Tu rent, furnished houso
for family of two. G. Putnam, The
Tribuue.

Van Dyke's

Special Prices In

Dress Goods for Fall
Largest Assortment WANTKD To trade new sti-e- rangoa

for oM Btovos. Woriloff & Wolf, EauV
olil stand. 1S3

" Ititpossible! " yuu say, hut let us

see. Remember a you (jn east you

keep resetting your wateh Six hours

iliM'ereneo in time between Medford andWANTED A good, fresh milch cow.
Address llox 51, Medford, Or.

Xew York eitv. If von were t g"
WANTED To buy from 100 to 300

entirely around the earth voll would
Write Box 1ST,head of stock sheep.

Medford, Or. gain or lose 24 hours ns the ease might

be. Thia discrepancy, is equalized by Extra large assortments of Mohairs,
WANTED Experienced wnist and
skirt milkers. Apply to Miss C. 8.
Hanks, llnskins block. 140

and variety ever displayed iu Medford.

These clothes have swagger, the distinc-

tion, the swing to them when they are on

that marks them as t nil v different from

the international date line out west of
Cashmeres and Fancy Suiting in the leading

7.") values now onshales. Hegular ((), (!")c and
sale at

LOST AND FOUND.

STUAYED OK STOLEN -- A light bay
nuiro, ivhito face, weight about 1000
pounds. Direct information to J. C.

liibson, Talent. Or. Liberal reward for
information. 150

tin liosfs (.til TS.

t he Hawaiian islands. You have two

days of the same name going west at

that point and skip a day coming east.

On the oh! Ohio one foggy night in

.Inly, 1S!, nt U:);iu p. m.t I crossed

thi dnto line into Sunday. Right here

the old tub's condenser system broke
down and we drifted hack over the line.

My 10 o'clock a. m. of Saturday we

were repaired and steamed U into Mon

50 cents per yard
114 TIS

Dalaiu-c- l bf
I SCI1LOSS BROS. A CO. Extra good values for girls' School JJrpjFtn Clothe Mnkn

Oallioior and Nw York

t'AUM EOH KENT 100 acres, 00 in
cultivation, 40 alfalfa, will sell farm
implements, hay nud some stock if
renter wants it. Address t'. I". Oil
christ. Hold Hill, Or. 147

FOB BENT.

VAN DYKE'S
day! Thus being in Friday. Saturday,!

Snndav mid Mondav in two hours time.

Tli it reminds mo that I started out to

Ha ythat you will never drift into ill

health if you drink ' ' I'olestin Natural

Water," and vonrdavs will be

FOK K KNT Furnished room, eleetrie
light, with batli. Mrs. W. W. Kifert. 4S

TO E.l HANliK For wood; a team of

Come In and Admire Them
We know these will be the most popular Suits with nitv
who care about their clothes.

SOMKTIIIXd XKW IX .SIMM'S AND XKCKWKAR

hors l.eu F. Hose. Miill'ord. 140

Light single vovercd bug-TirfuADi- :-
gv for two ? iit.-- l rig. L. E. W., Tri- - as th tnerrv winter of I'urlew.
bune oil ice. tf

If you havo lost or found "Something which is of considerable
interest to the public generally and
which is perhaps not generally known
is the system of prepaid orders now in

auything, netnl work, or have
something to soli, it doesn't
iii.tt.,i. . li.,f f.i io fT ",""0' between stations of the Southern
tJ'UHVl lUllll. JVU lllllll. ID, 11 PaClfiC company and all points in the BIJOU THEATRE

Toniilit mid Saturday
Who Know."

I " Vor Men
VTME FASHION SHOO")

a Want Ad in Tho Tribune. Vnitod States. Hy mean of this system
tickets may be purchased at Medford
from any place ia the I'nited States and

T1IE HOME Or
OOOD CLOTHES"

MEDFORD'S GREATEST

VALUE VIVIMW

EXTRA GUARDS WATCH
46 FISH DYNAMITERS. "A 'Faint heart ne'r won fairmailed or telegraphed direct to th?

j party wishing to eome here. Sleoper
accommodations and small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets
may also be forwarded at the same
time.' tf

A very l.iiiiihahli"I'OKTRY AND Ml'srC"
comic.

W A I.I.ACK, Idaho. Sept.
gunrd are today on ;it-- in and out
side of the jail in Wallace, where the
Id men accused of dynamiting fi.tli on
the north fork of the I'oeur d 'Alette

The duck hunting season for Oregon

'A T1RESOMH lM.AY"-.r- nst unadulterated fun.
Beautiful illustrated southern melodv "I)()V IV

DKAK OLD OEORUIA." ' '

Admission in cents.

Tilt FLAC

IttAR Tilt
COREB WITH

PRICES ON

THE BCjiVARB

river are behind the bars after being
brought here like a herd of cattle by
(lame Wanton l,em Wilson nnd two ns
sistattts heavily armed.

When, the party approached Wallace
late yesterday the prisoners showed
signs ut becoming restive. Kvery pro

MEDFOHD '

OREGON

has opened and it will he lawful to
kill up to a week until February 1.

Oueks are not plentiful in Oregon so

early in the year, but A number are
reported on the sloughs just the same,
and several parties of hunters will head
for them Saturday night. The China

' pheasant season opens October 1.

caution is being taken tuday to prevent
ft jhiI delivery. ALL the News the day it happens


